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The Succejfion of the Houfe of

Hannover vindicated^ &;c.

A, BOUT this time Twelvemonth (as

I remember, be the fame more or

Jefs) there came out two anony-
mous Pamphlets

:

The one intitled, J«j Sacrum
;

And the other. Memoirs of the Chevalier

St. George.

From which, in conjunction, I then took
liberty to publifh the Pretender's Declaration,

according to the Rules and Maxims therein
prefcrib'd for him.

Now by another late Anonymous in Folio,
I find the two former were but the Jackal,
giving notice that the Lion was coming.

I remember then a Rumour, that they
were rumaging hard for the Will cf King
Heriry the Eighth.

And lo \ now they have found it ! as a holy
Relique, referv'd from Ages and Generations
palt, to be revcal'd jiifl at this time, whea
they think they iiave fo pac an occafion for it.

A 2 But
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But the Finders demanding twelve Shillings

a head for the fight of ir, I have pirated it

at twelve Pence :

For which, I am advis'd, the Author cannot

have his Law againft me, without fetting his

Name to his Folio.

Which Vi he had, perhaps he was con-

fcious of fome Law againft him, for High
Treafon (or thereabouts) in libelling the Set-

tlements of the Crown by Parliament.

For tho he is fo wife, in his tenth Page, as

not to difpute himfelf the Power of the Par-

liament, in limiting the Inheritance of the

Crown

;

Yet he is fo cunning to fpend the reft of his

Pages, in offering fuch Reafons, as he hath,

ro perfuade ev^ry ont clfe, both to difpute and
deny that Power.

(Not much unlike a Man or two, I know,
who are themselves very zealous for the Suc-

cefTion of the Houfe of HantKyver^ but hate

every one elfe that is (o.

)

But as Children ufe to keep their Plumbs to

the lad, fo CUP Author (after all his Prelimi-

nary Reafons) hath kept the Will of King

Henry the Eighth as a Stone in his Sleeve, foi!'

the Pin- Basket or Clencher to all the reft.

And with this he feems to hug himfelf, as-

having caught the Kingdom in a Dilemma (An',

glice^ a Why -not.)

For, faith he^ King Z/^;?;;; the Eighth hav-

ing a Power by Parliament to limit the Sue-'

ccfTion
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ceffion of the Crown (upon failure of his

own IfTue) did, by his Will, lin^it the fame

away from the Heirs of his elder Sifter,

Queen of Scotland, to the Heirs of his youn-

ger Sifter, Queen of France (by her fecond

Husband, Charles Brandon Duke oi Suffolk.)

.And yer, faith he, you know that the

Crown hath been ever fince held and en-

joy'd by King 'James the Firft, and his De-
fcendants, as Heirs to the Queen of Scotland.

This is what he faith.

From whence he would have his Readers

think (for as for himfelf, he profeftes to deal

only in matters of Fad) either that the Par-

liamentary Limitation then made of the

Crown to the Heirs of the younger Sifter, was
void againft the Heirs of the elder ; or elfe

that King James the Firft, and his Defcen-
dants, have been Ufurpers only, againft that

Limitation.

And our Author hath defcended fo far into

this matter, as to name the Earls of Derbj^ the

Defcendants of the Queen of France.

Now, thinks our Author, no one dares

be fo hardy, as to arraign her Majefty's Ti-
tle to the Crown, by fetting up the Earls of
Derby as Competitors

:

Ergo (thinks he again) the Revolution-
Men muft knock ^under Table, and give up
the prefent Settlements of the Crown, as void

•

againft the next Heirs.

And
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And then our Author, and his Folks, know,
(or think they know) what they have to do
next.

Now (tho I have a perfonal Honour for

theEariof Derby) I intirely fall in with our

Author's Fancy, that neither the Earls of

Derby^ or any other of her Majefty's SubjeQs,

have thoughts of them as her Competitors,

under the Will of Henry the Eighth.

And yet Fll wreftle a Fall with our Author,

before I give hira his Conclufion

;

ThAt therefore the Parliamentary Settlements

of the Crown rvere^ or are, either void or it-,

legal.

And tho I have, as yet, the Laws of the

Kingdom on my fide, to give our Author a

ihorter ConviQion

:

Yet becaufe we Authors, are to fence fair

with Pen, Ink, and Paper only, I freely wave
all carnal Weapons

;

And as Prizc-Fighters fhake hands before

they go to Blows ;

Fll make all juft Acknowledgments of

the Author (tho unknown) before I attack

his Treatife.

F/Vi"/, I do believe that what he hath done

was not of his own head, but that the hand

of "ioab is in all this.

Secondly^ I do acknowledg he hath given

to his Treatife a Title antienr, grave and lau-

dable, talking about Hereditary Right ; and

after
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after that, he hath adorn'd it with the Stile

of an Orator, the Language of a Gentleman,

and an Air of Temper, with marginal Notes

and Quotations of antient things, and all o-

ther Commodities and Appurtenances belong-

ing to a Twelve-Shilling Folio.

But after all this, I don't repent my Motto,

in allufion to the Treatife it felf

;

Jd Popalum Phaleras,

Something like a Horfe^ and not a Horfe^ in

Horfe-Trappings,

And as it was the Saying of a Reverend
Divine, Whenever I fight^ I care not whether I
have any Weapon in rny own hand^ provided my
Antagonifl hath one :

So I feel ray felf a little encourag'd to this

Encounter, that tho I my felf am unarm'd
(not having accefs to Biblwth, Harley, and o-
ther Libraries, quoted by our Author, out of
which he feems to have been furnifh'd) yet jf

I mifs not my aim, I fhall either wre(V his
own Weapons from him, or turn the Points
upon him.

;o u R
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OUR Author feems to publifh his

Treatife, in confutation of Dr,
Higden'^ Fmv of the Englifh Con^.

flitution.

From whence our Author ftates the Quef-
tlon to be, Whether InheritAnce or Poffeffwn is^

h) the Qonjiitattony the Right to the Englifh
Monarchy ;

And immediately danceth into the diflinc-

tjoii of Kings de facfo^ and Kings de jure,

IVam^d by the Houfe of Tork againft the Houfe
of LaHca.Jler.

'Tis true (faith our Author) the Do6lor

acknowledgeth in plain Terms, Thit the Crown

ii Hereditary
;

But then, faith he, the Do£loralfo aflerts,

That this Inheritance may be limited bj Par-

liament :

Which our Author promifeth not to difpute.

(No ; Tace is Latin for a Candle.)

But in the fame Paragraph, he would have

it feem both incoherent and ridiculous, Thaf

this Inheritance jhottld be limited by Parliament
;

And hath made liis whole Treatife a Libel

upon any fuch Parliamentary Settlements.

He fa'th, the Generality of all Men un-

derjftancf, by an Hereditary Right, A Monar-

chy tntaiPd on one Vnwily^ and descending fuc-

ceffivelj
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€e[[ively to the feverat Heirs of it ; fuch as the

ManArchies of France, Spain, Portugal, d'c,

andaH other Hereditary Domimons of the World,

And fuch^ faith he, is the EngViih Monarchy

governed fucceffvely above nine hundred years by

the fame Royal Family ; which ^ he faith, hath the

advantage for Antiquity above any in the World,

Remark. ' Now being a little prone to

Contradidion, I do deny that the Mo-
narchy of France is always deTcendible to

the next Heir, according to the underftand-

ing of Heirs in our Law (which I conceive

is the Senfe our Author means in his Pofi-

tion : ) for the Inheritance of the Crown of

France is qualify'd by the Salick Law, as

they call it, to prevent the Crown from de-

fcending to any Female, tho next in Blood.
' And in fuch cafe the Crown is to go to

the next Male of the Royal Family, whe-
ther lineal or collateral ; who cannot pro-

perly be call'd the Heir, becaufe the Fe-

male, as next in Blood, is Heir at Common
Law.
* And therefore the Crown, in that cafe,

doth not come to that Male by Defccnt, ac-

cording to Common Law, but by a fpecial

Law of that Kingdom. Therefore if our

Author would have the Monarchy of Eng-
land to be model'd by that of Frdnce, he

muft introduce the Saltck Law ; by which,

I fay, the Crown would not be always de-

fcendible to the next in Blood, according to

B ' our
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' our Author's Definition of Hereditary Right^
' And fo our Author hath ftumbkd at the

« Threfhold.'

AND our Author, in further contradic-

tion to his firft Pofition, and to fhew
us that this Lineal Defcent is not always to

take place, hath quoted feveral Inflances,

wherein the fame hath been interrupted, and
that for juft Reafons.

1. By a Difpofition of the Crown by the

prefent Regnant from the next Heir.

2. By a Ceflion or Submiflion of the next

Heir himfelf.

Remark. ' Why then, before I go any far-

* ther, I'll take our Author at his word, That
* this Inheritance is not indefeaz.ible :

' For which I thank him, as the firft of his

' Order that ever I found fo defperate as to

' part with that Adjective.
' And I call it defperate, becaufe that be-

' ing yielded, the Conteft is at an end.

' That the Crown of EnoUnd is heredita-

* ry in the Royal Family, and defcendible

* from one of them to another, unlefs that

' Defcent be prevented, I as freely own as

* our Author can affert.

' But that this Defcent may be lawfully pre-

' vented, by Tranflation of the Crown from
' the



^ the next Heir apparent, to fome other of
* the fame Royal Family, is as effential a part
' of the Conftitution as the other ; and our

t Author hath fo acknowledg'd it.

' And had he ended his Treatife here, I
* had never begun mine.

' But he having gone out of his way (to
^ ferve a prefent Turn) as foon as that is

' over, he eats his words, and would have his
* dear Indefeazible again : which he fhall not,
*• if I can help it ; or at leaft, as I find him
* apoftatizing, I'll give him a gentle Jog now
* and then.'

YOU muft know that Dr. HigderPs Ge*
neral Pofition (as our Author tells us)

is,

That the People of England fubmitted to the

thirteen Kjngs^ rvho^ from the Conque[i to Kjng
Henry the Seventh^ came to the Throne^ with-

out Hereditary Right ; ^/ well as to the fix He-
reditary Kjngs, who reigrP^ irt that Period,

Remark. ' Now our Author having hung
^ out his Title-Page, as a Sign of fhewing the
' Conftitution of the Monarchy to be He-
* reditary, he thought, perhaps, if he admit-
* ted thirteen in nineteen in that Conftitu-
' tion to be Non-Hereditary, it would be a Pre-

[ Icription of a general Rule, with fewer In-

B 2 ' ftances



ftanccs for it, than there are Exceptions a-

gainft it.

' Therefore our Author's firft Stratagem,

is to get from the Dodlor fo many of his

thirteen Non-Hereditary Kings, as will

make the Author's fix Hereditary Kings to

be the Majority.
* And this he hath done, by converting

four of the Do£lor's thirteen Non-Heredita-

ry into Hereditary Kings ; which added to

our Author's fix Hereditary, makes them
ten ; and then the Do£tor hath but nine^

and our Author hath the Majority

:

* And (oCaptas, Capta^ Cupturn ;

' The Dodor's overcome in Arithmetick.
* But to gain this Viftory, our Author is

forcM tofufpend his A^]QdLi\Q Indefeazible,

without which he could not work this Con^
verfion of Non-Hereditary into Hereditary

Kings 5 as will appear by the Sequel.

OU R Author tells us, that the Doflor,

by Hereditary Kjngs, means only fuch

as held the Crown by Proximity of Blood

;

and by Non-Hereditary, fuch as plac'd them-?

felves in the Throne, when others, nearer re-

lated by Defcenr, were living.

Eut, faith our Author, the Dodlor fhould

have known, that Hereditary had a diff.nc

fignU
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fignlfication, in antlent writing, than he hath

aflign'd to it.

For, faith our Author, tho William the

Conqueror was not the next of kin to Edward

the ConfelTor, yet he well maintain'd himfelf

to be King Edwardh Heir, and to have the

Title of the Crown Hereditary to him by
Y^mgEdward'sWiW.
And our Author faith, a SuccefTor by Will

is an Heir, in the Language of the Civil Law

:

And faith, that many of the Do£lor's

Friends have taken it ill, that the word Here^

ditarj fhould be appropriated only to fuch as

fucceeded by Proximity of Blood.

Remark. ' Now whether the Doftor and I
< are Friends or no, I can't tell

;

* But in this Point I court our Author*s
* Friendfbip, by intirely agreeing with him,
^ That Hereditary Title is not confti'd to Proxi-
^ mity of Blood only.

/\ ND to pufb it farther, our Author
£\ faith, it is a Truth never call'd in

queftion, that many of our Kings, fince the

Conqueft, were generally efteem*d rightful

Succeflbrs, tho they were not the next Heirs by
Blood to the Crown.

Remark. ' Nor ever fhall be call'd in quef-
^ (ioq by mco'

AND
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AND then our Author begins to cate-

chize the Doftor, Whether in this He-

reditary Monarchy of England, there was not

mtiently a Power in the Crown to interruft

and, limit the Lineal Succejjion^ by the Exclu-

sion of the Right Heir ?

Remark. * I can't anfwer for the Do^or :

^ But giving our Author the Queftion (at pre-

* fent) That the Kjngs of England had this

' Poxver,^ I may ask hira another, Whether, a
* fortioriy the Kings and Queens, with their

* Parliaments, have not the fame Power ftill?

* And if not, how they came to lofe it ?

;.Vi-4'\ ^\ V/.>Vv"ii

THEN our Author interrogates the

Dodtor again. Whether the Qonfent and

Ceffion of the next rightful Heir, is not fuffi-

cient to convey the Right to a Prince, rvho rvanted

a Title by Proximity of Blood f

Remark, ' Why then, if the Crown beany
* way transferable from the next Heir Appa-
' rent, the Defcent of it cannot be indefeazihle,

' or neceffary.'

THEN
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THEN our Author (taking thefe his

FoftuUta^s for granted) further de-

mands of the Doftor, Whether it is not fo([i-

ble that the general Obedience paid to feveral of

the thirteen Kjngs^ calPd by the DoBor Non-
Hereditary^ might not be fo paid thm as Kjngs

Hereditary^ tho not by Proximity in Blood ?

For the Doftor, faith he, makes no quef-

tion, but that it hath been the undoubted Right

of our modern Kjngs, with Confent of Parlia-

menty to interrupt the Lined Succefjion, by Ex-

clufion of the right Heir ; and fo univerfatly ad-

mitted in the Reigns of Henry the Eighth^ and

Queen Elizabeth.

Now, faith our Author, 1 look upon this as

a good Ground of Prefumption, that their Pre-

decejfors had the fame Authority.

And as an Inftance of this, he quotes the

Predeceffors of the Kings, who, by their

laft Wills, ufually difpos'd the Crown from
the next in Blood to it,

Remark. ' But methinks to argue, Becaufe

the Kings may do it by Confent of Parlia-

ment, that therefore they may do it without,

is to make the Parliament of Great Britain

a Parliament of Paris ; which is, I prefume,
* what our Author, &c, are driving at.'

BUT
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BUT from thefe general Propofitions,

our Author defcends to particular In-

ftances, how Kings of England^ dot Heredi-

tary hy Proximity of Bloody yet became fo

hy other means.

And. bep'ns his Calendar with William Duke
of NorwAtiidy (whom he calls, The Conqueror)

and affirms him a UwfulIQng^ becaufe Kjng
Edward theConfeJfor^ the Saxon Kjngf had

appointed him for his Succejfor,

For the Truth of this, he quotes Gul. PiS^a-

vienfis (one of the Conqueror's Chaplains.)

And yet, in the precedent Page, he faith,

that this fame Chaplain tells us, That up-

on the Conqueror's Landing, King Harold

(who had feiz'd the Crown on the Death of

King Edward) fent a MefTenger to the Con-
queror, That Kjng Edward had bequeathed the

Crown to Harold.

From whence, faith our Author, it is evi-

dent, that the Difpute between them was not

about the Validity of the Donation, but which

of the Donations fhould have the Precedency.

Remark, ' And from whence I think it is

* alfo as evident, how precarious and peril-

' lous it is for Kings or Subjefts to admit the

* Crown to be alienable by the Will or Do-
* nation of the laft Regnant, if it were for no

' other
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^ Other reafon than the multiplying Comperi-
* tors ; who would not likely fubmit their

' Pretences to Probates in Dolors-Commons^
' or Trials in Weji.mmfter-Hd\ but in the
* open Field, where thefe Competitors de-

^ cided their Claims with the Blood of Hn-

[ rold^ and 70000 Subjcds (lain on his fide.'

AND our Author, to juftify this Dona-
tion of Edward the ConfefTor to the

Duke of NormAndy ^ faith, It was no inconfi-

derate Aft, nor the fole effe£t of his own
Will, being ratify'd by the exprefs AlTent of

the Nobility and People of EngUnd^ and no-

tify'd to the Duke in a particular EnibalTy for

that purpofe ; fo that it muft be look'd upon
as a Publick Aft of the whole Kingdom.
And he faith, that the Conqueror having

this Title, appeal'd to the Laws of Englmd^
for deciding the Quarrel between him and
tigroid.

Remark. ' And good reafon he had for ir,

* as our Author hath related it. Aad why
* then have not all his'Succcirors, on whom
^ the Crown is confer'd by the King, Nobili-
' ty and Commons, as good Right to the
* fame, whether fuch Succeffor be next in

* Proximity of Blood, or not ^

C N^AY,
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NA Y, and more than all this, our Au-
thor doth admit that King Edward him-

felf, who made this Donation of the Crown,
had no Right to it by Proximity of Blood ;

thellTue of Edmund Ironftde (the, late King,

and his elder Brother) being then living.

And notwithftanding his want of Proximi-

ty in Blood, our Author retains his AfTertion,

That this Edward the ConfefTor had not only

a juft Hereditary Right to the Crown, but

had alfo a Right to tranflate the fame from

the IfTue of his elder Brother (who were next

in Blood) to Wtlliam Duke of Normandy.

Remark. * And yet this William Duke of
* Normandy (had he been Legitimate at home'i
' was not of the Royal Blood to the Crown
* of England^ nor had any poffibility to in-

' herit the fame by Defcent ; having no other
' Relation to the Saxon Kings, than an Affi-

* nity by the Marriage of Emma his Aunt,
' whom King Ethelred took for his fecond
* Wife, by whom he had Edward the Con-
^ feflbr.

* Upon which I would graft a Ciueftion

:

* If the Crown be lawfully transfera-

* ble from the Royal Family to a Stranger

* in Blood ; is it not an Argument, a fortiori,

' that the fame Crown may be lawfully tran-

' flated
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* flated from one Branch of the fame Roya^
' Family to another ?

'

BU T that our Author's Readers may not

be at a lofs to know how Edward the

ConfefFor had an Hereditary Right without

Proximity of Blood, our Author hath re-

veaPd {ov invented) a Secret, which perhaps

may prove as great a Rarity as the Will of

King Henry the Eighth.

You muft know, that upon the Death of

Kmg Ethelred (FsLthQv oi Edward the Confef-

for) there were two Claims put in for the

Crown ; the one by Edmund Ironfide^ Son of

Ethelred by his firft Queen ; and the other by
Qanutm (Son of SwAyne King of Denmark.)

And after feveral Battels, to prevent (hed-

ding more Blood, it was agreed to decide the

Conteft by a fingle Duel, between Edmund,

and Canufu^.

And to prevent that, it was afterwards a*

greed, that the Kingdom fhould be divided

between them ; or (as others fay) the Duel

was fought, and ih^i Canutu-s finding himfelf

wounded or overmatched, demanded a Par-

ly, and thereby obtained the Partition, which

was fo held during their joint Lives.

And Edmund dying firfl: (leaving Iffue Ed-

rpard and Edmund) Canutu^ claim'd the whole

C 2 by
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by Survivorflilp, on pretence that the Parti-

tion was not to go to the IfTue of either.

And ftnt Edmund's Sons to his Brother

(King of Denj7:ark) to be murder'd ; but his

Brother abhorring the Fadl, and to preferve

them, fcnt them to the King of Hungary^

where young Edmund, died, and Edward mar-

ry'd the Queen of Hungary's Sifter, by whom
he had Iffue Edgar Atheling.

And C4;?«^/^ having marry'd Emma (King
Ethelred\ fecond Queen) Mother to Edward

the ConfefTor, flie, to fecure him from Canu-

tui^ fent him to her Brother the Duke of

Normandy^ where he retir'd into a Convent,

and fo wascaird the ConfefTor.

On the Death of Canutus, Edward return'd

to England^ and was eleded King, notwiih-

ftanding his Nephew Edward^ and Edgar his

Son, were before him in Blood.

And having reign'd twenty years, without

IiTue by hisQucen (Daughter of Godwin Earl

of Kjnt) he fent to Hungary for his Nephew
Edward and his Son, intending them for his

SuccelTors.

Edward^ foon after his Arrival, died, leaving

young Edgar^ then next in Blood to the

Crown.
Now, faith our Author, tho Edward the

Confeilor did come to the Crown without an

Hereditary Right (his Brother's llTue being

before him in Blood : )

Yet,
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Yet, faith he, Edward took the Crown,
with an intent to preferve it for his Brother's

IfTue ; and therefore taking it with an Heredi-

tary Intention, for the ufe of another, he

thereby gain'd an Hereditary Right to it for

the ufe of himfelf, and fo was an Hereditary

King (if I colled right our Author's Rea-

foning.)

And he prefcribes this Hereditary Intention

as an univerfal Salvo for the wounded Con-
fciences of any PofTefTors of a Crown, who
hold the fame with fuch flereditary Intention,

altho they are not next in Blood to it.

And tells us in what Cafes this Salvo is pro-

perly to be apply'd :

As when (faith he) the prefent Regnant,

for want of Power and Opportunity of doing

Right to the lawful Heir, is forc'd to endure

the Burden of a Crown, which he would
gladly eafe himfelf of upon a proper occa-

fion.

Remark. ('Then ft feems there are occafio-

* nal Regnants, as well as occafional Confor-
' mifts.')

As when (faith our Author) the rightful

Heir is abroad in a different Kingdom, and
perhaps at the difpofal of a foreign Prince,

on whofe Will and Pleafure his Return to his

Country depends.

Remark. ' As fuppofe now (for example)
* in France or Loram (as a Man may fay.)'

Now,
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Now, faith our Author, when the Po/Tef-

for of a 7 hrone hath this to plead for him-
felf (which he faith was the Cafe of Edward
the Confeffor, for any thing that can be al-

ledg'd to the contrary) then our Author ap-

peals to the moft cenforious Judges, whether
fuch a Perfon be only a King de faBo ; for

our Author lays it down as a Maxim in Go-
vernment, That ''tii the Intent that makes the

Ufurpation.

Remark, ' Now to fpeak well of the Dead,
it feems to me (from the Hiftory) that

King Edward the ConfeiTor did fend for his

Brother's IflTue, with intent they fhould be
his SucceiTors.

* But by the fame Hiftory it alfo feems to

me, that he did not declare this Intention,

till after twenty years of matrimonial Ex-

perience, without Succefs of IfTue.

' And as burdenfom as the Crown fat up-

on him, it feems, by the Hiftory, that he

did not intend his Nephews fliould eafehim

of it, till he could hold it no longer.

' Now whether this Intention of Right,

being only in Reverfion after his Death, did

purge his Difleizin by wrong (if it were fo)

during his Life, I muft fubmit to fuch nice

Cafuifts as our Author.'

AND
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AN D after all, it feems this Hereditary

Intention was never executed by him ;

for inftead of leaving the Crown to his Ne-
phews, he left it to H^illiam Duke of Norman-
dy, as our Author faith.

For which our Author gives this as the

Reafon ; That Prince Edward the Nephew dy-

ing, leaving Edgar Atheling his Son young;

and King Edward perceiving Edgar unquaTi-

fy'd for the Crown (as well by the Infirmities

of his Mind as Body) enter'd into an Alliance

with William Duke of Normandy^ and made
it his Bufinefs to fecure the Crown to him,

as beft able to defend it againfl; Harold (Son

of Earl Godwin) who afpir'd after it.

Remark. ' Then it feems, that in cafe of
*' an Incapacity in the Heir Apparent to the
^ Crown, it is lawfultotranflateit tofomeo-
' ther more capable, according to the Law of
* Thamjtry^ Detur Digniori,"*

BU T our Author fighting cunning, would
not allow this neither (^if he could help

it ;) for, faith he, I don't mention this as if

the Qualicies of Edgar, how mean foever,

could
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could deftroy his Hereditary Right, but only
to (hew, that thefe were cfteem'd good and
fufRcient Reafons to keep him out of the

Throne.

Remark. ' Well with all my heart ! Take it

' fo then, that tho the Hereditary Right to
' the Crown remain'd in Edgar, yet it was
' no wrong to keep him out of it, and never
' let him come into it.

' And fo it feems that Edward th^ Confeflbr,
' and William Duke of Normandy^ did Prince
' Edgar no wrong ; for they only tranflated

^ the Crown and Crown-Lands, with the
^ Appurtenances, from him, but left the Right
' thereof ftill to remain in him

;
(an inno-

' cent fort of Novel-Diffeifin.)

BUT our Author won't let it reft here

neither.

What, faith he, if I fhould add, that Ed-

gar himfelf was fenfible it was his Intereft to

dechne the poffelTion of the Crown, and

therefore comply'd with his Uncle's Settle-

ment of it ?

Remark. ' Why let hi'm add it if he will,

' but let him let me add this to it ; That then
* this Edgar was one of the firft Fops that ever

' thought himfelf fo, and was naturally en-
* dow\l with a knowledg, whici one of the

' befl
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beft and wifeft of Princes pray'd for ; Lord^

teach me to know my Errors.

' And as great a Milk-fop as our Author

would make this young Prince, the Hiftories

fti!e him, in his own day. The Darling of

the Englifh Nation.
' And as much as he declin'd the Crown,
he was declar'd King by the Saxon Nobility,

and headed their Armies in two Battels a-

gainft King William,

* But 'tis true (as our Author tells us)

that Edgar was beat (a [landing Argu-

ment of Folly ! )

AND this poor Prince mud not reft here

jf\^ neither.

What, faith our Author, if it fhould ap-

pear that this Edgar had not fo good a Title as

is pretended, but that King Edward the Con-
feffbr himfelf was all along the true Proprie-

tor of the Crown he enjoy'd, and might dif-

pofe of it as he pleas'd ? I hope then, faith

our Author, there was no wrong done to Ed-

gar^ by calling the Duke of Normandy to the

Succeflion.

Remark. ' I don't fay there was ; but then,
* I fay, our Author hath done wrong both to

* Prince Edgar, and alfo to his Readers, by
* not telling this at firft : for if it be, as he

D * faith.
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faith, he might have left Edgar out of the

Cafe, without abufing him in his Grave, as

he hath done.'

0>

NoW fee how he brings this about

:

He tel]s us, as the Truth is, that Ed-

gar''s Claim was from Edmund Ironfide his

Grandfather, elder Brother to Edward the

Confeflbr.

And that Edmund having been reducM to

Extremities, did, by Advice of his People,

confent to a Partition-Treaty, before men-
tion'd, wh&reby the whole Kingdom was di-

vided between him and Canutm (the Danijb

King.)

And that Canutm furviving Edmund^ the

Nobility and Bifhops declared upon Oath, that

Canutm was intitled to the whole ; and they

took their Oaths to him, without any regard

to the Sons of Edmund^ whom they deny'd to

be their Kings.

And from thence our Author is pofitive,

that Edgar Atheling had no juft Pretenfions to

the Crown of England,

Remark. * Some Pages before our Author
* afTcrted the Hereditary Right of the Crown
* always to have remain'd in Edgar,

^ But now, it feems, that Right gave him
^ no Pretenfions to claim it.

* By
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*• By which he hath explain'd his Title-

Page, The Hereditary Right of the Crown of

England afferted^ to be a, Right without a

Remedy,''

^ \ N D our Author hath found another Ti-

£\^ tie for Edward the ConfefTor ftill ;

He faith that Hardicanute^ the next prece-

dent King to Edward the ConfefTor (being his

Half-Brother by Queen Emma) appointed him
his Heir and SuccefTbr ; by which Donation,

King Edward had a Title to difpofe of the

Crown. ^
Remark. ^ And I never heard of King or

' Subje^l with fo many Titles as this King
* Edward (unlefs he were a ^Sp^/^/V^.j

YET our Author would not have this

King Edward think, that he hath taken

all this pains in refpedt to him only, he being

none of the nineteen Kings in our Author's

Calendar.

But having aflum'd to prove the Conflitu-

tion of the Monarchy to be Hereditary only,

our Author thought it would look like a

Blot in the Scutcheon, to let the firfl Iniiance

D 2 in
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in the Calendar go for a Non- Hereditary

Kin^.

And vet having no way to get the Con-^

queror from the Doftor's thirteen, but by
the Donation of Edward the ConlelTor, our

Author hath taken all this Pains to vi^afh King
Edivard clean fir ft.

To do which, he hath accumulated Titles

upon him, which perhaps King Edward him-

I'clf never thought of.

And lb in truth he hath for William the

Conqueror ; who, tho he might make the Do-
nation of King Edward a Pretence to initiate

himfelf to the Throne
;
yet he is faid, on his

Death-Bedjto own his AcceflTion lo the Crown
not to any Right of Inheritance, but by the

Inftind of God, and Fate of War.

AND our Author further, to clear the

Conqueror from any wrong done to

Edgar, faith, The Conqueror only difpofTefs'd

Harold
J
who had no Right.

But that, after that, it could not be expec-

ted that he fhould place Edgar in the Throne,

whom the SubjeQs had before rejecled.

Remark. ' And yet our Author would per-

< fuade as many of her Majelty's Subjefts as

' he can, to accept a Perfon they have abjur'd.'

BUT
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THEN our Author faith, he having done

thus much for William the Conqueror,

he'll do as much for his Son WiEiarn Ruftu his

Succeflbr, tho he were but his fecond Son.

And this he doth in a trice, taking it for

granted that the Kings had power to name
their SuccefTors

:

For that the Conqueror nam'd his SonfTi/-

liam for his SucceiTor to the Crown of Enz-
Und^ our Author faith, cannot be controverted

by thofe that are acquainted v^ith the Engli^

Hiftory.

Remark. ' I am not fo well acquainted as

' our Author with the Hiftory ; but I find

' fome Obfervations upon it, That the Con-
* queror faid he would not take upon him to
* difpofe his Crown, but wifhM that his Son
* William might enjoy it : and William firft

* coming, had it, and held it againft Robert
*• his elder Brother, and his IfTue (for he had
^ a Son.)

'* Nor am I calling the Title of William the
' Second in queftion :

' But defire our Author to remember, that
* this Succeflion of William the Second was
* another Tranflation of the Crown, from
* the next in Blood, to another of the Royal
! Family.'

AND
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AN D in affirmance of this Tranflation as

juft and legal, our Author faith him-

felf, that tho Robert demanded the Crown by
Inheritance as eldeft Son, the Engltflj Subjefts

(who valu'd themfelves upon their Fidelity)

adher'd to Rujw, as having the better Title.

Remark. ' Ay ! and I hope that (maugre
« all that our Author hath faid, and others

* have done to the contrary) there are, and
< will be left of Englijh, Scotch^ and Iri[lj Sub-
' jefts, more than 500000 Men, who have
' not bow'd the Knee to Baal ; and who va-

* luing themfelves upon their Oaths and AUe-
' giance to her Majefty and the Hannover Suc-
* ceflion, will aflert their Fidelity to the
' Crown, according to the prefent-Settlements

* thereof in the Royal Family, againft all Pre-

^ tenders (either by Proximity of Blood, or

* without it.)

AND to clench the Crown in the Norman

Line, our Author brings in the poor

^Axon Prince £^^-«r, as refigning his Birthright

again to W'tHiam Rufm,

Remark,
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Remark. ' And that was more than need,

« if our Author's Law be right. That the

< firft Refignation of Edgar to William the Fa-

* the?, had iffo faBo transferM the Inheri-

.' tance of it to the Norman Line.

AND thus our Author hath adjudg'd it

again in his next Inftance of King Hen*

ry the Firft.

Was not (faith he) Robert, the eldeft Son,

legally excluded, by his Father's Gift of the

Crown to Rufm ?

And did not that juftify Henrfs Claim af-

ter Rufus ?

And upon this our Author declares Henry

the Firft, a King de jure.

For, faith our Author, muft we fuppofe

that the Conqueror, provok'dby Rohert'^s Re-
bellion, and difcerning him uncapable for Go-
vernment, intended only a Qiort Sufpenfion of

his Right, to revive upon the Death of Ruftps f

Remark. * I trow not : but then let our Au-
' thor ftij] remember, that Incapacities for Go-
* vernment are juft Caufes for tranflating the
* Crown from the next in Blood, to feme o-

[ ther of the Royal Family.

AND
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AND our Author not only juftifies the

Titlcof Her^ry the Firft againft his el-

der lirother (Robert Duke of Normandy) to

the Crown of England :

But alfo commends it as a laudable A£lipn

in Henry the Firft (upon Complaint made p
him by Duke Robert's Norman Subjedls) to

fetch him by force out of that Dukedom, and
confine him in England^ to his Death, as inca-

pable of Government. >wt;j '>'j fiDs^al

Remark. ' N. B. A Prince by Hereditary
' Birthright, lawfully depofed for Male-ad«i
* miniftration (ipfo Authore Judke.)

-r?e-

KING Stephen (landing next in the Ca-
lendar to M'enry the Firft, our Author

leaves him to the Dodor, as an errant King

de faBo only.

AN D from him palTeth to Henry the Se-

cond, whom he affirms to be a King de

jure, tho the Emprefs Maud (his Mother,

Daughter
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Daughter and Heir to Henry the Firft) was

then living, and before him in Blood ro the

Norman Line ; and altho the King of Scotland

was then next in Blood to the Saxon Line, as

defcendcd from the Sifter of Edgar Mheling.

Becaufe our Author fairh,

That the Emprefs refigu'd her Right to

Henry her Son :

And the Houfe of Scotland did not claim

the Crown, but allow 'd Henry to be King.

AN D thus our Author hath gain'd from

the Doftor four of his thirteen Non-
Hereditary Kings ; which added to the fix

before Hereditary, makes ten for our Author,

and leaves the Dodor but nine of the nineteen.

And our Author having thus the Afcendant

by Majority, he feems a little carelefs for any
more.

And faith, he don't think himfelf oblig'd

to follow the Do£lor thro the whole Lift, fince

the Doctor hath not taken much notice of

them himfelf.

However, King 'John ftanding next in his

way, as one of the Dodor's thirteen, our Au-
thor feems to give him a Caftof his Office, to-

wards making him Hereditary.

As if he had been appointed SuccelTor by
(the then laft Regnant) Richard the Firft, his

elder Brother

:

E Or
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Or that his Nephew Arthur (Son of "^^p-

ry^ his next elder Brother, being then next in

Blood) had furrenderM to him.

But Eleanor^ Sifler of Arthur^ being alfo

living, our Author leaves this King 'John,

of the Doubtful Gender, whether de faho or

de jure^ and gives the Doftor a Licence to

take him, if he pleafeth.

Remark. ' But if Richard the Firft could
* and did difpofe the Crown from his Ne-
' phew Arthur to King "John^ and that Arthur
* alfo remitted to him ; why (hould our Au*
' thor leave King "John a more doubtful Title,

' than he did to WtlUam the Firft, and his two
' younger Sons WtlUam and Henry, whom he
' hath made Hereditary Kings in the fame
* manner?

' Therefore had not our Author made for

*• himfelf the Majority before, and would have
' exerted his Faculty for King 'John alfo, I

' queftion not but King John would have
* cofiie out as rightful a King (in our Au-
* thor's former Senfe of the Matter) as any of
' his PredccefTors.

' But we Authors (like Poets or Painters)

^ draw our Patients, as we fancy, for the pr^-

' fent Turn.
* By which it happens, de mortuis ;

* Sometimes ml nifi honum^
^ And fometimes nil nifi malum,

FROM
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FROM King John our Author makes a

Tranfitionto the Houfe of Lancujler.

(By which, I conjedure, he hath skip'd o-

ver two more of the Do6lor's thirteen.

Firfl^ Henry ihQ Third, who contlnu'd the

pofTeffion of the Throne againft Eleanor^ the

then n€Xt in Blood to Richard the Firft.

SecondlyJ Edward the Third, who came to

the Crown by the Depofition of his Father

(Edward the Second.)

The firft King of the Houfe of Lancufier

was Henry the Fourth (Son of John Duke of

LancAJler) who came to the Crown by De-

pofition of Richard the Second ; and after the

Death of Richard, held the fame againft Ed-

mund Mortimer Earl of March, Heir of Phi-

iippa, Daughter and Heir of Lionel Duke of

Clarence (elder Brother to the Duke of Lm-
cafter,)

_ .|

And him our Author gives up to theDoQcr,
as an errant King de fa^o only.

AFTER this, betakes occafion (by t?ie

way) to anfwer the Doctor's Chal-
lenge, To name any Non-Jurors in the Reigns

^f K/^g^ de faQo.

To which our Author faith, That there

were no fuch Tefts then on foot (as there

E 2 have
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have bccnfince) to oblige the Subje£ls to any
I'uch Oaths.

Which if there had, our Author don't

doubt but we had heard of many Non-Jurors
againfl: thofe De-faciolsAngs.

And for thofe that had taken Oaths to Hen-
ry the Fourth, our Author faith, they did not

think themfelves bound thereby, and fo took

Arms againft him, he having firfl broken his

Oahs to them.

Remark. ' Why then, it feems, the Breach
* of the King's Oath to the People, abfolves

* them from their Allegiance to him.'

UT our Author defcending from He/irj

the Fourth to Herjrj the Fifth, doth con-

iefs, that after the Submiflion made to him
by Edwund Earl of March (the then next

in BIcod to Richard the Second ) Henry the

Fifth had fome foundation of Title to the

prown, during the Earl of Marches Life.

Remark. ' But (if I don't very much forget)

^ our Author did before affirm the Submiflion
* of Edgar Atheling to William the Firff, to

' have been a good Tranflation of the Crown
* from the Saxon to the AVw^;; Line, not on-
* ly againft Edgar himfelf, but his Sifter Queen!
* g{ Scotland., and all their Defcendants.

' And (if I don't a little more forget) ouii

* Author alfo affirm'd in mighty ftrong Terms
* That the firft Exclufion of Robert Duke o;i

' Nor.\
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^ NormAniy from the Crown of England, by
* the Entry and Enjoyment o^ William Rufus
* his younger Brother, was a good Exdufion,
* not only of Robert^ but of bis Defcendants
^ alfo; and that Henry the Firft, hisyoungeft
* Brother, had thereby a good Title ag^inft

* them.
* And therefore had William the Second (or

* Henry the Firft) and Henry the Fifth, hap-
* pen'd to have chang'd Places with one ano-
' ther in our Author's Calendar, they had had

\ an equal Chance to have chang'd Titles too.'

FROM Henry the Fifth, our Author de-
fcends to Henry the Sixth (his Son.)

And here he begins to play the Cafuift about

taking and breaking of Oaths, in his manage-
ment of the Conteft between the Houfes of
Tork and Lancajler.

And hath left a Recipe for taking Oaths of

State, which (being duly obferv'd) can nei-

ther do the SubjeQs that take them any hurt,

nor the Sovereigns, to whom they are fvvorn,

any good.

Our Author confefTeth that Richard Duke
of Tor^, and his Son (afterwards Edward the

Fourth) (che Claimants of the Crown for the
Houfe of Tork, in right of the Houfe of CU-
fence) had often folemnly taken Oaths of Al-
legiance to Henry the Sixth (of the Houfe of
Lancajler.)

Which,
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Which, our Author faith, they ought not to

^ave done, to have gain'd the World

:

Yet, faith he, when the Oaths were ta-

ken, the Spiritual Law relieved them in the

Non-obfervance of thofe Oaths, and the Pope
aftually granted them a Difpenfation ; which,

our Author faith, was then thought a fuffi-

cient Abfolution.

Remark. ' And perhaps that Thought is not
* quite out of fafhion yet.'

AN D our Author faith further. That Ri^

chard Duke of l^ork was not only this

way abfolv'd from his own Oaths, but that

immediately upon his Claim of the Crown a-

gainft Her/ry the Sixth, all the Subjefts were

ipfo fa^o difchargM of their Oaths to Hefiry

the Sixth.

Remark. ' By which our Author hath ad-
' mitted, that the SubjeQs are not bound by
* their Oaths to the prefent Regnant, any lon-

* ger than he can maintain himfelf in the Pof-

' feflion of the Throne.'

U T^ faith our Author, perhaps it may
I be demanded, How it is poflible for a

right Heir to a Crown to refign his Title to

it, if the Submiffion of Richara Duke of fork

(by fwearing . Allegiance to Henry the Sixth)

was not a furacient Refignation of the Crown?
To
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To this our Author anfwers, That a legal

and effe^ual Reftgnation of the Crown cm only

be made before^ and with the Concurrence of the

three Eflates of the Realm.

Remark. ' And yet our Author hath not been
' pleas'd to tell us of any fuch Refignations

* by Edgar Atheling to William the Firft.

' But hath aifirm'd, the perfonal Submif-
* fion of Edgar by himfelf (tho that were but
* a Patience upon Force) to have been a
* good Refignation of his Right of the Crown
* to JVilliam the Firft.

^ By which Remark, I am not offering my
* Opinion, which of thefe two Contraries are

* right

:

* But can't help thinking, That one of them
* mufl be wrong.

' And indeed our Author hath been as libe-

* ral in multiplying Opinions to himfelf, as he

X did Titles to Edward the ConfefTor.'

OUR Author having follow'd thefe

three Henrfs of Lancafler out of the

Saddle, by Edward the Fourth's rffounting the

Throne, he takes a good deal of pains to tell

us what errant Ufurpers thefe three Henrfs
were call'd, in A(^s of Parliament of Edward
^he Fourth.

Tho I think our Author hath alfo told us,

^hat B^firj the Sixth (upon his temporary Re-
accefs
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accefs to the Throne) retaliated the Language
to the Houfe of Tork,

Remark. ' And fo they might have done to
* the end of the Chapter, upon the alterna-

* tive Recefs and Re-accefs of one another
* (if it had fo happen'd ;) but calling Names
* neither gives nor takes away Titles.'

AN D our Author alfo is very elaborate,

about telling us what A6ls of Parlia-

ment of the three Henrfs were confirmed,

and what others repeaPd by the Parliaments

in Edipard the Fourth

:

And cites an Inftance of a National Debt

contra^ed w^on Parliament-Security, then in

danger of being defeated, had not Kjng Edward,
hj his JJpnt, intttled it to a legal Payment.

Upon w^iich he makes this fhrewd Remark,
Perhaps (faith he) this was for carrying on

i, War againfi France.

Remark. ' Not that the Hiftory (our Author
* quotes) tells him fo ;

* But perhaps our Author is let into a Sc-
* cret, for paying the Publick Debts without

' Mony (if his Card comes up Trump.')

FROM Edward the Fourth, our Au-
thor pafleth to Richard the Third, whom

be leaves to the Dodor as a King de faito only.

But
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But yet (our Author faith) that as to

Henry the Seventh (his SuccefTor) he was a

King de jure, as every King de facfo is to his

SucceiTor, who hath no better Title. .

And therefore he faith, That //t';?r)' the Se-

venth took care to reverfe fuch Ads of Ri

chard the Third, as he had a mind to get

rid of.

And then he tells us, That the Reafon why
the A£ts of Richard the Third, and Henry the

Seventh have (till continu'd in force, is, for

that Henry the Eighth, in refped to his Father

Henry the Seventh, would not make him an
Ufurper, by repealing his Ads ; and that none

of his Succelfors have (ince given themfelves

the Trouble of calling them in queftion.

Remark, 'From whence feveral remarkable
* things do arife :

' Ftrfl, That a SuccefTor of a King, by re-

' pealing the A61:s of his PredecelTor, doth
* thereby make him an Ufurper.

' Secondly, That all the Afts of Richard the
* Third and Henry the Seventh are ftiil liable

* to be caird in queition, by any one that
* thinks them to his Difadvantage.

' Which would make a fine Gap in the
* Laws and Titles of the Kingdom.'

AND yet after all this, our Author faith.

That Henry the Seventh, from the time
of the Marriage of Queen Elizikth (Hep of

F the
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the Houfe of Tork) undoubtedly became a

King de jure.

Remark. ' The firft and laft Inftance I ever
* heard of, where the Marriage of a Queen
' doth ipfo faffo make a Man a King, and a
' King de jure too.'

AN D more than that, our Author faith,

That Henry the Seventh, from the firft

entrance of his Reign, to his N/hrriage, might

be look'd upon as having a prefumptive Right

to the Allegiance of the People, as he had ob-

ligM himfelf to marry that Princefs.

Remark. ' More Novelties ftill I But then,

< methinks, our Author hath left no Interval,

< in which he could call Hepiry the Seventh a
* King de faBo only.'

AFTER this, our Author comes towage
Law with the Doctor, upon the Sta-

tu[e of 1 1 Hen. 7. By which none Are to he at^

tAinted or forfeit for ferving the Kjng^ for the

ti-me beings in his Wars.

Which, he faith, the Doftor conftrues as

intended for a King de fa^h.

But our Author, it feems, would mean it

fome other way

:

And he faith, that Henry the Seventh pro-

cured this Act, left Perkin Warheck fhould have

beaten
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beaten him, and hang'd up his Subjecls for ad-

hering to him.

And he faith, that if Richard the Third had

but had fuch a Law for indemnifying them
that fought for him, they could not pofTibly

have been attainted by He/jry the Seventh :

For that He»rj/ the Seventh being at firft

but an Ufurper, he could not have attainted his

PredecefTor ( tho an Ufurper ) left a third

Ufurper (Perkin) fbould have attainted him.

Which, our Author faith, Perkin could not

have done, without violating the Laws he

was bound by ;

But yet he faith, that a King de jure would
not have been bound by this A£1.

Remark, « Why then, it feems, thatUfur-
* pers only are bound by Lawsj and Kings de

* jure at liberty to break them.'

AND now our Author tells his Readers,

he is at liberty to releafe them from any

farther Trouble, in anfvver to the Do6lor,

having fo fully confuted him.

But faith, that the Do6lor having gone a

little out of the way, toajfert the Rtght of the

Legijlxttve Power in limiting the Succejjioi of the

Crown, our Author will follow him, in exa-

mining fome Hiftorical Faflages quoted by the

Dodlor.

But our Author (whether out of modeffy

or fear) promijeth to confine himfelf to mat-

F 2 ter
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ter of VbB:, \x>ithout cfueflioning the Power of
Tarliamerjfs to limit the Succfffion.

Remark. ' And 1 promile that I would have
* believ'd him. had not his whole Folio been
* one continued Queltion again ft that Power.'

AN D by way of Preliminary, he faith,

That all that he fhall obferve upon Fad,
is, that whatever Power Kings, with their

Parliaments, may have de jui*€^ upon fuch oc-

cafions ; it is however true in Jac^, that no
i\ft of Limitation could yet effectually ex-

clude the next Heir by Proximity of Blood

:

But tliaf , fooner or later, Providence hath hi-

therto (o orderM it, that thofc who were firft

in the Line of Defcent, have at length gain'd

the Crown, notwithftanding all Parliamenta'-

ry ProviHons to the contrary.

Remark, ' Or (to put our Author's Princi-

* pies into fewer words') The Parliaments may
* wake fuch Aflj if they fleafe^ but thej fignify
* nothing after they are made^

E faith, he believes it will be allow'd

_ _ him, that we have no Laws extant of

:his~nature before Henry the Fourth ; by which
the Succtrfion was fettled upon his four Sons,

and their Heirs.
.

Remark. * And yet while our Author was
< making Hereditary Kings, he qiade the

' Will
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\ ^ Will of the laft Regnant to be a good Law,
.

' for effeftually excluding the next Heirs by
^ Blood, and all their Defcendants, from iji-

' heriiing the Crown, and for tranflating ic

* up?)n others more remote; witnefs his In-

^^ ftances in Edward the ConfeiTor, and the

P* three firft Norman Kings.'

./T~^HEN our Author faith, the next Sta-

•3 JL tute made in the Reign o{ Hemy the
'

Sixth, for entailing the Crown Qin default of
his llTue) on the Duke of QUrence (the youn-
ger Brother of Edward the Fourth) did not
laft long, being nuH'd by King Edward the
Fourth's AccefTion to the Throne.

Remark. ' Nor did that Throne fucceed to
* King Edward's Sons, nor had ever probably
* returned to his Daughter, without the Aid
* of He^rji the Seventh, with the People of
' England^

THEN our Author faith, That Henry
the Seventh procur'd an Act for en-

tailing the Crown on his liTue, for which our
Author faith there was no occafion, for that
they would have had the Right by their Mo-
ther.

Remark. * But their Mother might have died
' without IlTue, and Henry the Seventh have
[ had other liTue, and then this ACi had not

' been



' been impertinent ; and the Legiflators, by
* the making of it, declar'd their Opinion,

I
that they had power to do it.'

BU T our Author having laid thefe In-

ftances as a Bridg or Train to his main
Cafe of King H^^rj the Eighth, hepaffeth o-

ver to that.

King Z/^/^rj the Eighth, in the ^ 5th of his

Reign, had an AQ: pafs'd for eftablifhing the

Succeflion of the Crown, whereby (on fai-

lure of his own IfTue) he was impower'd to

limit the Succeflion of the Crown to whom he

pleas'd, either by Letters Patent, or by his

laftWillfign'dbyhim.

Now our Author hath treated his Readers

with Evidence of a Will made by King Hefi-

ry the Eighth, whereby he limited that con-

tingent Succeflion to the Heirs of his younger

Sifter, Queen Dowager of France (by Charles

Brandon Duke of Suffolk, her fecond Huf-

band.)

Notwithftanding which, our Author faith.

That after the Death of Qiieen Elizabeth (the

laft Ifl"ue of Henry the Eighth) the Crown of

England hath been held and enjoy'd by "James

the Firft, and his Defcendants, as Heirs to

the Queen of Scotland^ eldeft Sifter of Henry

the Eighth.

And from hence he would draw an inevita-

ble Conclufion, That King "James the Firft

afcended
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afcended the Throne of EngUnd, direftly con*

trary to the Order of Succeflion appointed by

Act of Parliament.

And our Author faith, That by the A£l of

Recognition, i jf^c. it is exprefly faid, That

immediately upon the Death of Queen Eliza.'

heth^ the Crown did, by inherent Birthright,

and lawful and undoubted Succeflion, defcend

and come to the faid King 'JAmes,

And this our Author faith was the original

Contrad.

Nor will our Author allow, that Queen
Mary^ or Elizabeth^ had, or claim'd, any Ti-

tle to the Crown by the Adls of Settlement,

but were both of them legitimate, and inhe-

rited the Crown by that Right.

And after abundance of more Sayings of

his own, and Quotations from others, he tells

his Readers, That he hath prefented them
with Paffages and Teftimonies of the Laws,
which clearly prove againfl: Dv.Higde;/, That
KJftgs de fa8:o were never conjider'^d^ in our

Qonftifution^ as jufi and legal Proprietors of
the Kjngdom they poJfefs''d,

HAVING thus gone through the Law,
he follows the Doclor into the Scrip-

tures.

And firft he would fhew the Do£lor to be
of the Religion with Shimei, who curs'd Da-

vid
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'vid (a King de jure) on prefumption that

Abfdom would foon be King de fa^o.

Remark. * And 'tis not much unlikely that
* our Author and his Shimeiles would not
' fpend their Anathemas fo boldly againft
' the Proteftant SuccelTion, if they had not
* fome prefumption of a PopiQi one.'

AN D our Author would alfo refemble

the Dodor to Hufbai, who counter-

feited a Defertion from David to Abfalom^ as

likely to be then a King de fa0o ; bringing

this Saying with him, Whom the Lord and

this People chufe^ his will I he.

Remark. ' Tho Hufhai faid this in counter-

< feit to Ahfalom, he did it in fincerity to Da-
' vid (his Mafter.) Whether that be a Sin

* in a Privy Counfellor, I won't affume to

* determine ; but believe I may fay, that the

* contrary is not a Duty.
* And as to the Saying it felf, if our Au-

* thor, and his Friends, don't like it for Di-
' vinity, let them take the Reverfe of it for

* their Motto, Whom the Lord anA this People

* reje^j his will 1 be."*

U T our Author allows to the DoQ:or,

_ ^ that the Submiffion of the Jews to fo-

reign Conquerors was lawful
; for this, faith

he, was the Appointmefjt of Goa.

Remark,
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Remark. * And fo was the Revolt of tbe

ten Tribes from Rehohamy upon his Threats

of Tyranny,'

FROM the Old Teftament, our Author

follows the Doftor into the New, upon
our Saviour's Refolution about paying Tribute

to C<£far,

From whence, he faith, the Doctor hath

icfer'd, that our Saviour ask'd no other Quef-

tion, but who was in pofTeflion of the Go-
vernment ; and thereupon determin'd that Tri-

bute fhould be paid him, without inquiring

into his Title.

And tho our Author agrees with the Doclor,

that Tribute was lawfully paid to C^^f^r^ with-

out enquiring into his Title :

Yet (for what reafon I know not") he feems

to take offence at him, for mentioning the /(<?-

wan Powers to have been gain'd by Conqueft.

And tho our Author had before ablolv'd

the Houfe of Tork from their Oaths to the

Houfe of Lancajier, as taken by fear or force ;

Yet now he arraigns both Kings and Sub-

jeQ:s for violating their Oaths and Promifcs, on
any occafion whatfoever.

As Francis, the French King, for violating

his Oaths to the Emperor i^tho given under
Durefs in Prifon

;)

And King Henry the Eighth, for annulling

his Marriage with Jf7n of Clevesy on pre-

G tence
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tence that he had not given an inward Con-
fcnt to it.

And at laft concludes his Treatife with the

Text in the Prophet, denouncing God's Judg-
ments againft the Jem, for Violation of their

Oaths to the King of Babjlon.

Remark. * And yet after all this, our Au-
^ thor would perfuade the Subiedls of Great
* Britain and Ireland to a£l againfl: their

* Oaths ; as if God had chang'd his Mind fince

* thofe days, and that tho the 'Jews were to

* keep their Oaths to the Kings of Bahjlon,

' the Chriftians may break theirs to her Maje-
* fty,and the Proteftant Succeflion intheHoufe
' of Hamover?

HAVING
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HAVING thus attended and ob-

ferv'd our Author thro his Treatife

in his own way, I humbly crave

leave of a few farther Obfervations

in my way.
In which I'll endeavour to put niy words a

little clofer together, than our Author hath

done his; left I fall under the like Inconfiften-

ces, which I have prefum'd to obferve in him.

Our Author hath taken a large Circumfe-

rence to come at the Will o^ Henry the Eighth,

made purfuant to an AQ. of Parliament.

And this he hath quoted as an Inftanceand

Argument, againft Limitations of the Inheri-

tance of the Crown by Parliament ;

Whereas he could not have quoted an In-

ftance, or Argument, ftronger for them.

And by the fame Indance he hath alfo fub-

verted his firft Fofition, That the Kings of

England had a Power of difpofing the Crown
by Will.

I prefume our Author will not fcruple to

allow Henry the Eighth to have been a King
Hereditary and de jure, and withal as appre-
henfive of the Powers and Prerogatives of
the Crown, as any of his PredecelTors.

^
And yet it is moft evident, that this King

did not think he had a Right in himfelf to

G 2 difpofe
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difpofe the Crown, either by Letters Patent

or Will, without Confent of both Houfes of

Parliament

:

Elfe what occafion had he to procure A6ls

of Parliament in that behalf?

And 'tis alfo as evident, that he did efteem,

that the Inheritance and Succcflion of the

Crown might be limited by Parliament ; elfe

to what purpofe were there two fucceflive

Ads made for that parpofe?

And Irom the Sequel of the Hiftory, it is

alfo evident, that after this King's Death, the

Parhamentary Seti ements of the Crown,
msde in hi'^. Reign, were held and efteem'd

good andetfeclual tothofe that claim'd under

them, againft a!] Pretenders to the contrary.

By the Statute of Edward the Sixth, caf. 12.

all Ufurpationsof the Crown againft the A£t

of 5 < hlt.i, S. are made High Treafon.

And when the Duke of NorthumherUnd

(who had marryV tjis Son to the Lady '^ane

Grey) had prcvaii'd upon King Edward the

SiAch rn nominate that Lady by Will for his

SuccelTor, the Judges, and other the King's

Council, Told him in exprefs Terms, That
fjch Defignation would be of no force againft

the Act ol Settlement; by which the Crown
(in cafe of King Edward^ Death without If-

fue) was limiitd 10 his two Sifters, the Ladies

Mary and Elizabeth.

An4
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And after his Death, Queen Mary and £//-

zaheth fucceflTively enjoy'd the Crown, ac-

cording to that Settlement.

And tho our Author is very pofitive, that

they had no occafion of that Aft, being both

legitimate Defendants of Hexiry the Eighth
;

yet it is plain, that King Hefsry the Eighth,

and his Divines and Lawyers, in thofe days,

were not fo clear in this Point.

And after the Death of Queen MaryXwhkh
wasconceal'd for fome time) it was agreed

by both Houfes of Parliament, That Queen

Elizabeth fbould be procUlm^d, according to the

AB of Settlement of ^ 5 Hen. 8.

And in the Ail of Recognition of her

Right, I EUz, the fame Ad of Settlement is

refer'd to.

And after that, in the 1 5th of her Reign, it

is by another Aft made High Treafon, during

her Life, to affirm, That the Laws and Statutes

do not bind the Right of the Croivrij and the

Defeenty Limitation, Inheritance and Govern'

ipent thereof.

But why then (perhaps would our Author
fay) did Queen Elizabeth favour the Royal
Family of Scotland^ as the next in Blood to the

Crown of England, againfl this very Aft of

Settlement of
^ 5 K 8 ?

Why, who (but our Author) faith that fiie

did?

Or if fhe had, her Majefty's Affeftion did

J30t change the LaWc

That
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That the Royal Family of Scotland were

then next in Blood to the Crown, no one can

deny.

And thgt Queen Eitzabeth''s Inclination was,

that King "James the Firft (hould fucceed her

accordingly, the Hiftories give reafon to be-

lieve.

But all this was confonant to the Adi of Set-

tlement of ^5 H. 8. which had limited the

Crown no farther than the KTue of King Hen-

ry the Eighth ; upon failure whereof, the

Crown was left to defcend to his next collate-

ral Heir (unlefs he fhould otherwife limit the

fame by Letters Patent, or Will.j

And there being no Claim made under any

fuch Letters Patent, or Will, the Crown
(upon the Death of Queen Elizabeth without

IlTue) came by Defcent to King James the

Firft, as collateral Heir to Henry the Eighth ;

and he held the fame accordingly, and was fo

recognizM by Parliament, no Tide appearing

againft him to the contrary.

For as to the pretended Will of Henry the

Eighth, our Author tells us, it was loft or fup-

prefs'd in Queen Marfs Reign, fifty years be-

fore any Claim could have been made under it.

And fo was all one as if never made ; De
non exijlentibfi-s & non af^arentibm^ eadem eH
Ratio, fay the Lawyers.

And had King James the Firft let the

Throne lie vacant for above thefe hundred

years paft, till our Author had found this

Will,
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Will, 'tis likely the Monarchy had been con-

founded long fince.

And all the Evidence our Author hath now
offer'd of it (with which he would puzzle

the Title of two Kingdoms) would not be

admitted, in iVe/immfter-Ha/i, for recovery of

two Acres of Land by one SubjeO: from ano-

ther.

And what our Author hath faid of it,

proves moft ftrongly againft him the very

thing he would argue from it, viz. That the

Settlements of the Crown by parliament are void

AgAtnfl the next Heir,

He hath prefented us with a Speech, pre-

pared by Mr. '^ohn Hales, on behalf of the

Houfeof Suffolk in 156^. (which was about

the i^ih oi Quttp. Elizabeth^ and about feven-

teen years after the making the fuppos'd Will)

in which Mr. Hales infifted, ' That there

* was a Settlement of the Crown by Parlia-

* ment, which the Subje£ls had fworn toob-
* ferve.

' And faid, that if King Henry had made a
* Will, purfuant to the Statute, then it was
* without ail doubt that the SubjeQs were
* bound to accept them for Kings or Queens,
* that were nam'd in it ; becauTe, he faith, it

* was done with Confent of the whole
* Realm, confirm'd by Oaths, which being
* not contrary to God's Laws, nor the Laws
* of Nature, and being in the Subjeflis Power
* to obferve and keep, they ought not in any'

' wife
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* wife to alter or break : for, faith he, the
* Judgment of the Lord is certain, That he
' mil not hold him guiltlefs that taketh his Name
* in Z'ain.

And fo he concludes, * That the Aft and
^ Will is a Bar and Exclufion to all others, be
' they never fo near of Blood (if any there

' be.')

And then, in his Complaint of the defa-

cing and deftroying this Will, and the Record
thereof, in Queen Marfs Reign, he faith, * It

* could be done with no other Intent, but for

' that they knew the Will to be lawful (being
' purfuant to the Aft: for he faith elfe-

* where, that otherwife by Law the King
* could not have done it.)

Now unlefs fome one (whom I will not

name) had ow'd our Author and his People

a fhame, I can't imagine whence they fhould

have been fo infatuated, as to have trump'd up
fuch a Precedent as this, againft the Limita-

tion of the Crown by Parliament.

But Mr. Hales, after this, feeming to defpair

of producing this Will, whereby to make a

Claim under it, he frames another Pretence

of Title for the Houfe of ^iuffolk, againft

the Heirs of the Houfe of Scotla?id, as not

born within the Allegiance of the King of

England,

And clofes his Speech with his Opinion,

That the Right of the Crown (in cafe of

Queen Elizdeth^s Death without Iffue) was
to
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to come to l(atherwe^ Daughter of Framei^

eldeft Daughter of Mary Queen of France.

But befides this private Speech, our Authoi*

hath not told us of any other Claim made by
the Houfe of Suffolk.

And our Author himfelf elfewhere takes

notice of fome Reafons againft any Claim that

could be made under the Lady Frances, and
feems to name the Defcendants of Lady Elea-

nor (the now Earls of Derby) the only Per-

fons who could have claim'd under the Will,

in cafe they could have producM it.

I

-But there is not the leaft footftep of Hiftory,

or fpark of Evidence, in all this Story, that

any Claim, under this Will, was ever wav'd
or declined, or rejefted or over-rul'd, as being

void or illegal againft the next Heir.

And as to the A<5t of Recognition, i Jac»

declaring the Crown to have come to him by
inherent Birthright and lawful Succeffion, it is

no more or other than the Truth was , there

appearing no Parliamentary Settlement to the

:ontrary.

Indeed had there been, in that Ad of Re-
:ognition, any Nan obflante of the Aft of

j 5
H. 8. (which I don't find there is) our Author
lad had fomething to fay for his Hypothefis.

And as for his calling this Adt of Recogni-
ion the original ContraS, I never before un-
lerftood a Recognition to be an Original.

But our Author knows beft : And indeed I

)Ught not to difcourage him as a new Begin-

H ner.
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ner, being the firft Man of his Kidney, that I

ever heard allow of any original Contraft

between King and People.

But, methinks, his fixing the original Con-
trail at fuch a diftance from the Original of

the Monarchy, is foraething like a late Author

I know, who inferred his Poftfcript in the

middle of his Book.

After all this, our Author hath kept a Dernier

Refirt ; That tho, according to the Laws of

the Kingdom, the Inheritance of the Crown
may be limited by Parliament, yet he would
fuggeft that thefe Laws are not warranted by

the Laws Divine. And faith, That . whene-

ver fuch Ads have been made, for diverting

the Crown from the next in Blood, they have

not lafled long, e'er Providence hath returned

it again to the right Line.

Now this leads me to fomething I have fa id

elfewhere, relating to the Jewijh Monarchy,

inftituted by God himfelf, in that compendious

Charter of it delivered out in the Prophecy

of 'Jacob :

The Scepter. JbaS not depart from Judab, nor

a Lawgiver from between his Feet^ until Shiloh

come.

By which the firfl Nomination of the

Scepter fell u^on Jud^h^ a fourth Son, in de-

fault of his three elder Brothers.

Reuben for Inceft,

And
Sim.eon and Levi for Murder,

And
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And by the fame Nomination, the Scepter

is entail'd upon the Tribe of Judab only,

whereby that became the Royal Tribe, ex-

clufive of all the other Tribes, who, in dif-

tinftion to that, weredeclar'd Subjefts, With
an Allegiance prefcrib'd for them to that Tribe
as their Sovereign :

Thou art he whom thy Brethren (hall fraife,

thy Father'*s Children fia/l bow down before thee.

But tho, by this Entail, the Scepter was fo

appropriated to that Tribe, that it could not

go to any of the reft, there being no collate-

ral Entail of it to any of the other Tribes.

Yet this Entail was firft general to the whole
Tribe, without any fpecial Limitation of it

to any particular Family of that Tribe, or any
fpecial IfTue of that Family.

And this gave every Family of that Tribe

fome expeftancy of it, and poffibility for it,

icill it came to be executed in the Family of

! Yet during this Interval, from the Nomi-
iiation to the Execution of this Entail, Judah^
|jpon all occafions, had the feveral Ports of

honour aflign'd to them as the ROyal Tribe.

Judah had the firft of the fout Standards,

jnder which the eleven Tribes march'd and
ncamp'd (to cover the Tribe of Levl^ who
;ncompafs'd the Tabernacle) in the Wilder-
lefs of Sinai.

And after the Death of Jofhua, Judah led

he Van againft the reft of the unconquer'd

anaanites

:

H 2 And
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And fo they did, after that, in the three

Battels againft th^Benjamites.

But in the twelfth Generation from the Pro-

phecy, when God came to execute this En-

tail in the Family of "jeffe^ he pafs'd by the

elder Houfe of ^udah^ and pitch'd upon the

younger for the Royal Family.

For Jejfe was defcended from Phafez, Son
of Judah by a fecond Venter ; whilft Shelah^

the youngeft Son of Judah by a former Ven-
ter, had a numerous Iffue, which were then

the elder Houfe of Judah ; Er and Ona;/^ his

two elder Brothers, dying without liTue.

And of this Family of Jep^ God again

fingled out Davld^ the youngeft Son, for the

Scepter.

And thus the Scepter was divided from the

Birthright, and the Birthright from the Scep-

ter, as well in the firft Creation of the Ho-
nour upon Judah, as in the execution of it ia

Daz'id.

And then upon David God entaiPd again,

upon him and hisIfTue in general

:

2lje Lord hath [worn unto David, of the

Trutt of thy Body will I fet upon thy Throne,

Which was not a fpecial Entail, always to

go ro the Fir ft- born, or next in Blood :

i\ndasan Evidence of this, the firft Suc-

ceffion of the Crown from David came to So^

/c?Wi/// a younger Son:

And from Solomon there was but one De-^

fcent, before the ten Tribes revolted, who
never
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never return'd again to the Crown of 'jud.th,

but continu'd a feparate Kingdom, till they

were tranfplanted out of Samjtria into Affp'iri.

From whence it is evident, That tho the

Conftitution of this Monarchy were heredita-

ry in general, yet the Crown was not by this

confin'd or neceffitated always to go to the

next in Blood.

And indeed fuch a necefllty would fubvert

the Nature and Intention of Government in

the World.
Our Saviour hath to!d us. The SMatb was

made for Man, And not Man for the Sabbath,

From whence is to be infer'd, That Kjngs
were made for the People ^ and net the People for

Kfrigs :

For if God requires no Service of Man,
but what is for Man's own Ufe and Benefit

;

How can Kings demand more of their Sub-
jefts, without arrogating to themfelves fome-
thing above God ?

Now the Intent of Government being for

the Good of the Community, the Sovereigns

are the Royal Truftees for the whole, and for

that purpofe are a Body Politick, invefted with
all the Dignities and Prerogatives of the

Crown, and the Allegiance of the Subjeds,

to enable them to execute that Trufl, and to

maintain and defend thern in the execution

of it.

But if the Succeflionof this Truft and Dig-
nity muft of necefllty always come to the next

of
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of Kin to the la ft Regnant (be his Capacities or

Incapacities what they will) then it may fo

happen, that the Throne may be fo filPd, that

this Truft cannot be executed, and fo the In-

tent of Government is fruftrated.

Therefore to prevent any fuch Accident, the

Kings and Parliaments of England have al-

ways liad the power to limit the Succeflion of

the Crown, as they fhall judg beft for the

Prefervation of the Monarchy, and the Laws
and Religion of the Kingdom.
And this is no Derogation to the Honour of

the Crown, or the Rights of the Royal Fa-

mily ; but for the better Prefervation of them-

felves, and the Subie6ls under them.

ilnd fuch Tranflations of the Crown arc

no Novelties in the Engltfi Monarchy.
From Egbert

J the firft Saxon Monarch, the

Crown of England (fubjefl: to the Dantjh In-

vafions) continu'd in his Lineage, til] the In-

vafion by the Normans.

But during this Continuance, ie frequently

happened, that the Brothers of the laft Reg-
nant were prefer'd to the Crown before his

Sons (when Minors, and as fuch incapable to

defend the Kingdom againft foreign Invaders.)

And for that reafon alfo Atheljlan^ tho an

illegitimate Son of King Edward (the elder)

was, by unanimous Eledion, made King be-

fore Edmund^ a legitimate Son (then a Mi-

nor.)

And
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And fuch an Incapacity our Author hath

fuggefted of Edgar Athelingy the laft Prince of

the Saxon Line ; for which reafon he hath juf-

tify'd the Tranflation of the Crown of Eng-

laud from him to WtUiam Duke of Nor-
mandy.

And for Incapacity for Government in Ro-

bert Duke of Normandy^ our Author hath

juftify'd the Tranflation of the Crown from

him to his younger Brothers.

But here, I perceive, our Author and I are

to part, upon our Difference in two Articles

:

F/>y?, By what Power the Crown may be

thus tranflated, upon occafion.

Secondly^ What is a juft occafion for fuch

Tranflation.

This Power of Tranflation of the Crown,
our Author would have to be in the Kings, by
themfelves only, who, he faith, had antientjy

a Power of difpofing the Crown by Will.

Now I have heard the Lawyers fay, That
the King cannot, by Will, difpofe the Jewels
of the Crown ; but that the fame flial!, non

obfiante fuch Devife, go to the Succeflbr, in

right of the Crown.
And I believe I could quote a late Cafe for

that, where fome Jewels of the Crown were
adjudg'd to the Succeflbr, againft the Executor
of the laft Regnant.
r^ Now either this Law, reftraining the King's
difpofing the Jewels of the Crown, muft be
wrong ; or elfe I can't fee how our Author's

Law,
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Law, for the King's Difpofal of the Crown
it felf, fhould be right.

And we have King Henry the Eighth, and
the Lawyers of his days of this Opinion, That
the King, by himfelf, could not difpofe of
the Crown, but by Parliament.

And, by the way, the Power given King
Henry the Eighth, by Parliament, was not
for difpofing the immediate Succeflion of the

Crown, but only a remote Contingency in

it, which was not then likely to happen (the

afterwards it did happen.)

But letting our Author take his own way,
that the Kings of England could, by Will,

difpofe the Crown from the next Heir ;

Why is he fo much offended, That the

Kings and Queens, with their Parliaments,

ftiould (ince do the like ?

Whoever had the Will of the King only

for their Title to the Crown, our Author
vkiould have to be Kings Hereditary :

And yet whoever derive Title thereunto by
tlieWiUof King and Parliament, our Author

would make Ufurpers.

And fo I am under the Misfortune of differ-

ing, from our Author, by what Power the

Crown nsay be traollated from the next in

Blood.

And for the Reafons or Caufes for which

the Crowa may be fo transfer'd, I have fmall

hopes of any better Agreement.

Our
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Our Author hath allow'd the Infancy, and

other natural Incapacities in Edgar Atheling^

good Caufes for transferring the Crown of

England from him to William Duke of Nor-

mandy, a Stranger in Blood to it.

And hath allowed the Indifpofitions for Go-
vernment in Robert Duke of Normandy

^
good

Caufe for taking his Dukedom from him, and

him from his Dukedom.
But after this, I know he won't allow the

Popifli Religion any Incapacity for a SuccclTor

to a Proteftant Kingdom :

And fo rn rather differ with him in Si-

lence, than ask him the Queftion.

But I take liberty to think with my felf,

that if this be not an Incapacity, nothing

elfe is.

Tho, I own, I never faw a Popifh Succef-

for in my Life (nor ever fhall, ! hope.)

But I have feen a Popifh Predeceilor, which
ihall ferve me for a Looking-Glafs.

And had I then been in a neighbouring

Kingdom (where I have been flnce) I might
have feen fomething more, of a good Man con-

certed by his Religion to what I will not name.

Therefore they that both faw and feic the
Effe6ls of that there, may be excused, if they
feem now a little more apprehenfive than fom'e

of us on this fide the Water : I he burnt Chtld

dreads the Fire,

I AND

//
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^ \ N D fince our Author would make his

J^\^ Court to Providence, as favouring his ,

Side, I hope I may (without Offence") ob-

ferve what feems to have a favourable Afped
on our fide.

This Proteftant Branch of the Royal Fa-

mily abroad, feems to have been, by a fpecial

Hand of Providence, prefervM (as a Teil-

Tree) for ingrafting the Crown upon it.

But as the Building of the Temple of Jeru-

falem^ was too great a Work to have the Ho-
nour of it confer'd upon any one Man ; and

therefore God firft put into the Heart of Da-

'vid to frame the Model, and provide the Ma-
terials of Gold and Silver ; and after him,

inftrufted Solomon, his SuccefFor, to build and

finifli it :

So we may hope it was by the good Will of

God, that his late Majefty King IVilliam laid

the firft foundation of this Succeflion, by en-

tailing the Reverfion of the Crown of Eng-

hnd upon the Princefs Sophia^ and her Iffue

(being Proteflants :) And clofing his Life with

this A6lion, he (like Sampfon) became a Vic*

lor in his Death, furmounting the Glories of

his Reign.

But after him, the Confummation of this

SettlemeiU feems to have been referv'd for her

prefent
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prefent Majefly, who accomplifh'd the fame)

by the Union oF the two Kingdoms, together

with this Succeffion.

And fince that, (he hath been pleas'd to ex-

prefs her intire Complacency andSatisfaf^ioo

in fo doing, in moft affectionate Terms, in

the Preamble of her Letters Patent, creating^

the Elecloral Prince of Hannover Duke of

Cambridge.

A Copy whereof (with an EngUjh Tranfla-

tion) IS fubjoin'd :

Which may animate her Subjects to recog-

nize and avow all the (hare they had in it.

And to appear, the rather, the more zea-

lous for it, becaufethe Adverfariesare fo zea-

lous againft it ; as the only thing which in-

terferes with their Projeds.

And therefore they leave no Stone unturn'd

(at home or abroad) to feek Pretences to

avoid it.

And finding this Settlement cemented with
the Oaths and Allegiance of the Subjedls,

thefe honeft Cafuifts are crying about their

Antidote againfl: Perjury .-

(Whereof our Author, in his Tolio, hath
prefented us a Specimen, calPd the Spiriiud

Law (Anglice, Jbfolution by a Priefl,)

And would perfuade their Patients to try

the Experiment, for fake of the Cure only
;

without propofing any other Advantage by
the Adventure.

I 2 They
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They would have the Britons and Hjber-

marts turn GaUtians, defining again to be in

Bondage ; and to exchange their Rehgion and
Liberties (which they have defended with fo

much I>lood and Treafure) for Superftition

and Slavery, only in Compliment to be in

the fane Fa fh ion with their Neighbours:
Inticing them to burn their own Houfes,

and fay they are in Jefi ; or that they do it

with an Hereditary Interaioffy on behalf of the

next of Kin.

Our Author would prefcribe the Right of

the Crown always to defcend fucceffively to

the next in Blood.

And hath threaten'd all Limitations of it

to the contrary, with Anathema!s of Provi-

dence.

Now if our Author would (as an Addi-

tion to his former Labours) take the pains

to fpend fome of his leifure Hours in vifit-

ing her Majefiy's Subjecls, and inftrufting :

them in relation to tlic Settlements of their '\

own Eftates in tlieir private Families ; and by
impregnating his Principles of Hereditary

Right into them, psrfuade them, for Con-

ference fake, to transform thofe Settlements J

into our Author'*, Model (as they will an-

1

fwer the contrary at their peril) then I fhouldl

think he bad gaio'd feme Profelytes.
*•'

All or molt of the Eifates of the Nobility

and Gentry of Great Britain and Ireland^ as

well Proteilanis asPapiiis, either have been,

or
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or are, held and enjoy'd, under Settlements

niade, upon the frft Son^ ajid the Heirs Males

ef his Body :

And for default of fuch IITue, To the fecond

So»^ and the Heirs Males of his Body :

And fo on, to all the other Sons in Tail-

Male.

Now all thefe Limitations over to the

younger Sons, carry the Eflates away frora

the Daughters of the elder, who, being next

in Blood by Cefcent, are the Heirs at Com.-

mon Law, and as fuch would have inherited

the Eftate, had it not been limited from them
to the younger Sens :

And therefore, according to our Author's

Principles of Birthright, thefe Tranflations of

the Inheritances from the Daughters are

wrongful, and the Inheritances ought to be

reftor'd to them.

Now if this be true, and that Charity and
Reformation ought to begin at home, then

it would be a Breach of the Golden Rule in

Chriftianity (to do as tve would be done by)

for any Perfons, holding their Eftates under

fuch Settlements, to find fault with the Set-

tlements of the Crown by Parliament, till

they had redrefsM the Grievances occafion'd

by fuch Settlements in their own Families,

and reftor'd their Eftates to the next in Blood,

to whom the Eftates would havedefcended, if

they had not been otherwife limited.

But
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But whenever they pleafe to quit their pri-

vate Eftates, and deftroy the Settlements in

their own Families, they may, with a better

Grace, difpute againft fuch like Settlements

of the Crown.
But till they fh'all pleafe to put this Tefi

upon themfelves, I can't fee how they can
fhew their Male-content againfl: the prefent

Settlements thereof by Parliament, without

expofing themfelves to the Cenfure in the Gof-
pel, of fpying a Moth in their Brother"*s E)e^

while they keep the Beam in their own,

Tho the Truth is (or at leaft I hope it is)

that (unlefs fome Sons o^BaaUm who are hir'd

to curfe) moft of thefe Malecontents are either

old Proprietors, or in the State of Nature ; to

whom, perhaps, any Change may feem ra-

ther better than their prefent Condition.

Nor have I laid any thing with intent to

get Converts among them.

But perceiving this Folio to have been

drawn and publifli'd asan Indi£lment againft

the prefent Settlements of the Crown, with

intent (if poflible) to corrupt the Minds of

her Majefty's Subjefts with Prejudices a-

gainfi: them, I would not let it pafs in fi-

lence, without bearing my Teftimony a*

gainit \i.

And tho (as I f?iid at firft) I have yet

Law enough on my fide, to fay, That, what-

ever the late King, or her prefent Majefty,

with
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with their Parliaments, have done in this

Cafe, was jufl, becaufe they did it :

Yet I rather choofe to fay, Thej did />, k-
.caufe it was jufi.

PRE-

it-
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PREAMBLE to the Duke
o^ Cambridge's PATENT.

CVM fereniffima domm 'EUBordis Brunf\
'vico-Luneburgenps e regia, Majorum ?2of-\

trorum Jiirpe oriunda ftt^ ^ avita reg-

71X (ji nos fine prole decefferimus) (ecundum

leges auQ;oritate noftra lancitas, occupare de-

heat ; cumque tamen eriixe cupiamm, ut pr.t'

di5la Domm fereniffimx non minus amicitia, no-

bis-, quarn fanguine & fa^derihus, devinciatur :

Nos, pro ftnguUri nojiro erga illam affetiu,

chariffimum confunguineum noftrum Geo. Auguf- ;

tum, feremfflmi EleBoris flium fummis honO'
\

rihm augere decrevimm, Et quamvis tanti

Principis filiusunicus patriis finibus excedere,

fine gravi rerum periculo, non poflit ; his
J

prMtPue temporibus, quthm vicini Status tarn
j

'violentis tempeflatibus perturbantur : ut tamenL

rebus noflris & conjiliisy qua licet, honoris &m
nominis authoritate^ etiam abfens, quodammo-]
do interfit, ilium Parium hujus regni numero

adfcribi jufjimus. Ha illi erunt primiti^ fu-

frem<& ifiius dignitatis
J
ad quam (nobis, nofirif-.

qu
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que omnibus optantibus) deftinatur : ut, ornatus

dehinc nohilii[imi hu]afce regni titulis, quos Re-

oii fanguinis Pri»cipes fcmper ambierurit^ ^of

tratem fe effe gefitat, . Vos interex Barv^es,

Vicecomites^ Comites^ Marchiones^ Duces, vo-

hts gratuleminiy quod tmt£ fpei pri»ceps, Ger^

manid decus& delicix, fanOiiffimac noftrse Reli-

gionis vindex, & Libertatis publicae propug-

\ nator, vobis olim im^eraturuSy e vobis interim

li UfUis^ in vejiros fe ordines referri amet^ &c.

"The fame in Englifli.

WHEREAS the moft Serene Elec^

toral Houle of Brunfmck-Lunen-

burgh is fprung from the Royal
Stock of our Anceftors, and in cafe of our

Death without IfTue, ought, (according to

Laws ratiffd by our Autlwrity) to enjoy the

Kingdoms of their Progenitors
\

yec as we
earneftly defire that the faid moft Serene

Houfe Ihould no lefs be ty'd to us by Friend-

fhip, than by Blood and Alliances; we^ ac-

cording to our fingular Affedion towards the

fanfie, have decreed to grace, with the h'gheffc

Honours, our moft dear Coufin, George Au-
guflus^ Son to the moft Serene Elector. And
altho the only Son of fo great a Prince cannot

go out of his native Country without the utmojh.

danger^ efpecially at this time, when the

K neigh-
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neighbouring States are toft with fuch vio-

lent Tempefts ; to the end neverthelefs, that

as much as pjjible^ he may, by the Authority

of his Name and Dignity, tho abfent, be in a.,

manner frejent in our Parliament and Coun- 1

cils, we have ordePd him to be added to the

number of the Peers of this Realm. This
will be to him an Earneft of that Supreme
Dignity, to which (according to ours, and
the Wi flies of all our SubjeQs) he's deftin'd :

that being henceforth adorn'd with the Titles

of this moft noble Kingdom, which the Prin-

ces of the Blood Royal have always courted,

he may be proud to be ours. You therefore

the Barons, Vifcouots, Earls, Marquife, and
Dukes, congratulate with your felves, that a

Prince of fo great Hopes, the Ornament and

Darling of Germany, the Defender of our mod
Holy Religion, and the AfTertor of publick

Liberty, one that is hereafter to govern you,

and till the-^ is one of you, fhould now de-

light to be vefted with the fame Honours with

you arc.

N, IB, That her Majefty's Recital of the

Houfe of Brunfwfck-Lunen^urgb'*s being fprung

from the Royal Stock of her Anceftors, doth

include as well the late Defcent of the Prin-

cefs Sophia from King James the Firft, as the

antient Defcent of his EleQoral Highnefs

from King Henry the Second, by Maud, bis

eldeft
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.eldeft Daughter, marry'd to Henry^ then

Duke of Saxofjy^ from whom the Houfe of

HAnnover is defcended : By which that Illuf-

trious Houfe is of the Royal Blood of Eng-

Undy as well on the Father's as the Mother's

fide.

FINIS.
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